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FORREST Tflii AMERICAN TUA- -

GEDJAN.
Fr8m the I .on Ion Courier.

v,America has at length vindicated Iter

capability of prod lciii"; n native dram.i-lis- i

of the highest jrder, whtise rlainis
should ba utieqiivoeall y sicltn ivledged
hy the mQther country ; and has rendpied
hack some poition ff the tlrani.itic debt
so l.ingdue ions, in re' urn for the Cookes,
the Ke ins, the MacroJays, ihe Know-Ji.s- ,

and ihe Kemhles, whom she ha?,
thr mli a lotiK of year, sednrcd.
at annus tune, to her chores llitLlptir;
d mbted problem t eimz h.tppily scjltfd hy

Jlr. I'M win Forieat the American
wh ) m tile his first apprarance

last uiht on tliese boards, wi h a suc-

cess as trininphaii' a3 could litve been
de.--irc(-l bv Ins mos- cnthnsai.i-- c admir
ers on the other snle of the Atlantic.
Til pa-- t tlioen for his introluction to
.i British audience w.is the tr.iedv of
Tif G'.a.littttr, I'mii'leil jji lh ' fortunes
of he Thr.wi in s'ave Sp irt.tcus, f.unil-iu- -

t all the reader of lti'aich. Ii

first proiluction ns Dr. 'Jntl, an
n vi lest of considerable rrpu

ta iuiTTP "Wrrcmintry T ami fiivorabh
U'i il a noil"; us as the au'hor of sever-
al r iiMiice-- , nil i.i which we Mil only
tust now reniein ,ei 'Citlaver,' 'ILim ks o!

Iltwks Illow,' I'he Infilel.'aud'Ah-J.- i

lah the Moor,' Ji was wi'ten exprcss-I-

for Mr. Forrest, an I .is peculiarly
adapted to his figure and puves.

"The incidents afford numerous stri- -

kin"; situations unl touching passages,
all of which Mr. Forrest tiviiled him

self o will great togs discrimination
and cflvo'; now a'tounBing all eyes and
cars by the overwhelming energy ol'h'S
)hs steal. powers, and now subduing all

hearts by the pathos of his v. ace, man-

ner and expre-sio- n. The weight of the.

piece rests upon him ahme, and nohl)
Joes he sustain it. All the oilier char
ucteis are me.-- steps in the ladder,

him successive elevations to

mount up to Ihe summit of nnstojj i-- ti

inic delineaiion. Under these cir-

cumstances, it could lurdly be otherwise

than that, as a dramatic production, the

piece should fall infinitely sh rt of the

ndor; an I in?as so. No greater com-

pliment could poihly be paid to Mr.

Forrest than his being so highly appre
ciated, and supported through a play of

five acis, IP which the auoiencc were
jiot inclined to award thesameunquali-fie- d

approbation; and sew men besides

himself could, we be icve, have so ably
sustained themselves, on a firstyppeat-ance- .

un.-!e- r such tick ish at.d altogether
novel and unprecedented circum-tances.-T-

piece, however, although defective
in many points, has many icmarkalile

'beiuties; and It is hut fair that he sue
ce-sf- debutant should he allowed to

continue, his prrsonation of the noble
Thraeian, in order Mo be seen by those
who could not or did not attend the firt
-- epiesBiitali' n of a character in which

U!ie J)ns chosen to appear first amongst us.
and in which he has iicrji'ted himself so

nol.lv and so uiuinplmtitly.
"Mr. Forrest's personal appearahec
prepossessing in a remakahle degree.is .. . .. !....., ..........,i .....ilie t: 1:1 I. llilllll' 'tin-- . 'M'r

id! lUIv nronOjlilJrttHi. Indeed ivi' Ii ivc
SfPh fioiiro'on the stage. IS HITS

re's, (otallv unlike lhose spindle-shank- s

accustomed to sec on our board-- ,
wo are
as at first sight, to appear padded and

n'natural. lie has well-defuic- .l regular

features, and a dark vivid eve, replete
His voice is deep,

oowcrful, and me low. Its intonations
..reexceeding'v flexible; and its slightest

whisperings and muneri.igs can he heard

.,11 over the house. In his action there
gr.icefuln.!s" and varieti ;ease,, great'

n d his declamation i perfccllv free

from the usual stagec'iiunt, r.atchiiiL's
. .,,,i,its -- Indeed u.ituie ct ins to h ve

been 111? 111' Ilioot-- i 1' IILil i.-- mm
' .1

other in v i vv , vc sani, ' inv-- y vvi ir
atm 1 .1 ma iiod nioie ol Ihe

Fronch than of the English Roi.cius. He

t ,, ,

: w fi'-Ar-y- : y
. i '- -

. . - .' - 'i A 5I
fcfl ' !?-- ffv

rir.n!- - T7 rr - - - " wl r

Kfi "3SSiSialisi.i:
-- Trueto Ins

is tnst cortuinlv unlike any of our pre
sent ai'iors. un l wliole, we ill Hie
appearance of this geuilemin as a new
eia in the history of our stage, and look
forward to his rcpresoiitnuons of the
Shnkspei-i.i- heroes with much interest,

i;.uid witli no apprehension.

From the Lo. dun Times J
Mr. Forrest was received with a

hearty warmth, which, from the first mo
munt of I)i9 appearance, lest no doullW
is any could have been enteriained, that.
the audience were well disposed to ac- -'

cept his exertions f.r their entertain-
ment. He is a mi1, rather robust man,'
of some 30 yo us of age, no' rcmaiknhly
handsome, hut with exp.e-'Mv- features,,
and ih.it cast of countenance which is
well suited sir theatrical effect, U,s
voice is remarkably powerfu', his figure
rather virgorous than elegant,

.
and....

his!
general appearance prepossessing. Ihe'
subject ns the Jragedj is one admiral) v

ad.ipted sir scenic lepresenlatiou, audi
has already been essaedin the French!
and Gorman tiieaties. Dr. Bird appears!
not to hac uurowed Irom niiyot his
predecessors, but to have preserved in
the main features of the drama the his-
torical fuels relating to his hero. In
concentrating the interest and the action
of the play in the c!n meter of Spnrla- -

cus. he h is bes'owed very slight pains
1 i the delineation of the othpf. ch.irac

Mors. he consequences of tin-- - - lliat
ill the scenes in which llio hero is no! in
itcliou are languid, and all the other per
sunnjres in ihe play are very laintlv
sketched.

The writer then gives an ai.alvsis of
tlio play, atnl in relation to the scenes in
the amphitheatre, says:

lr. Forrest's acting in these scenes
was remarkably clover. lie ployed with
his who e I. car;, uii.l seemed to be so
sljongly imbued with the spirit of ihe
part, that every tone and ge-iu- was
lerfectly natural, and fu1! of that sin
and spi.it which are ooffndoed bv MJie
feelings, and which tn jre ceartainly UmR

mo.o giaceitu accouipisumenis, carry
an audienrc along wi'h the performer.
His fighliug was admirable, and ttle pos
tures into which he threw his herculean
or. n in the comba', might form a stady

f r sculp'ors.
f The account of the action ofthe piece

is .hen completed, and ihe artic:e con
clii les as so Ioas:

'I'he I. it er pitit of the play is les? vi-

gorous thin the former, but there are
-- oiiie scones of stirring interest, in which
Mr. Forret made a povveiful impression
hi the audience. The poetry of the
drama u rather power!" il than poli-het- l,

uitl .illhu' it containi some pissages of
considerable heua'y, it i more general!)
characteiised by ;i rough passi mate
train, in which g'aci fulnes'- - is sacrificed

io force. O.ie speech, in which Spatta
etis Uesctiues me ueatity i ins native
l'hracian valleys before the invasion of
he Romans, and contrasts it with the

devastation which had followed their
footsteps, .struck us as being particular
ly happy. We shall be to see him in

some other character, and is he acquits
himself hereafter .as. we'l as he did on
this occasion, he will have no reason to
be dissatisfied with his vovage, and the
theatre will have engaged an able per
former, who. to very considerable skill
in Ili3 profession, adds, the attraction of
a somewhat novel and much more spirit
ed style of plaiing than any oilier tragic
actor now on onr s'age.

From ihe Morni ig Chionicle.

DnuiiY Lane TiicATnr.. So much in

lercst has not for a long lime been sell

in any event connected with theatrical
affiirs, as was last night occasioned by

the first appeariico at this theatre,-an-

nn English boards, of Mr. Edwin For-

rest, the American tragedian. We have
heard much in public and in private ot
ihi- - "enfleman's poweis, and we now can
acknowledge ihat in him ihe Slates have
commenced the repayment of a heavy
debt, long due to the old country. Mr.
FoTrest his been a great favorite at
home, and chielly lathe pari in which
ho has made Ins debut am mg us viz:
Snnri.tiicus. or the Gladiator. I he tiu- -

for him exnrps-lv- - by Ins countryman
Dr. BinJ, uiu lit of the pros- -

lr.. . u:- - ...f T ir nnza l.ir such'. u uu ma ii " i
. , ... ,IT - r rt.i n nn.a WorU. II iVlii ct:ll iiiiii) i - -

i!v feel that k led by-f-
..- -

true
.. ,.in

slinct to seek a nowl medium Jur ftis- -

)'aingihe inti ionic pasinn ol winch
le ivas" conscious, and, without commit- -

tin.' ourselves, to admiration of tragedy,
we ran also recognize the act with wln.Mi

Dr. Bird endeavored to suit his subject
to the man. Mr. Foi ret is wholU un

ike any of thf- - real masters of our

8 a"e, anu me "...
two of Mr. MncrcadyV Iavnie par's,
in mays of Sheridan Knowlcs, we do

.'. ' ... r..,miDM nor lnrrlinot Know any ..u.urv -.- -

drnm-- i wherein we should ne incnneu
to nnt.eip.i'o anv reuu rk yblc success on

h.s part He mow, ;.s hh- - tdan said ol

hi genius for oratory, that ie focu'tv

vast) him, and out "P w - I t ned

it should co'me, th lifStbwn way.

chargr-- ke comes, the Herald of a noUu

LEXINGTON, MONDAY,: DEC. 12. 1836.
air. i'orrost is in person most remark-

able forsymmo'rical. but somewhat Her-
culean proportions. Jfe might take the
Farhese club and stand a peiiect model
to painter or sculptir. His neck is iifso
a pillar of streiiiith. and his head is linn.
I set on. His features are m irked, but
by no means pf a classic cast, noi are
they uellsui'ed for historic effect. Abun-
dantly indicative of energy, they rfrVu
nnl I Ii nC l. ........i.. .. . I .

""-"u- "i " liiuiuitmr, or neaiiiy, or
yariet,' of expression. Under strong
incitement they cut or cornet into'trYirp
angularities, which cannot harmonise
wUi the grand in passion. Mr. Forrest's
voice is of a two-sol- kind deep rich,
and powerful, coming naturally from ti.e
chest, and high and thin coming from
the thro it. 'I liB.tr tnsitiou from the one
to (he other is by no means agreeable,
and it is treq lenily necessary. Its Gen-
eral intonation is decidedly what we
shall call provinciil. We fancy it shou'd
be so cotwi ered, even in Njw York or
Philadelphia Ii has a sine flavor of
Ihe backwoods. Mr. II. Walhnk Willi
us, and, indeed, his bro her. have some-
thing of the like peculiarity. Ilaviti"
thus described, iij some degree, Mr. Fur-rest- 's

organisation, we may remark thai
his stylo of actios corresponds with it
comp etel v,

Itschtracicristics are simplicity, sin-ce- ri

y, and energy. Subtleties of pas-
sion- passion highly spiritualised, would,
we should suppose, utterly hifflehim;
while to the broad feelings which are trie
foundation of all bents," he can imparl
an extraordinary power. In a word, the
physical; rather than the intellectual,
predominates in all he dues. His action
is full of variety and graccfuln-s-- , hut,
at the same time, it partakes overmuch
of the n'hleticstjle. There were sever-
al passages, not points, in Mr. Forrest's
performance in the Gladiator, which
were cxceedimly sine the agom ,('

generous grief, subduing ihe desire of
vengeance, which he displays u the last
act, where Spaitacus hear? of thedeitlh
of hi wise, and wishes to sacrifice the
daugher of Crassus.or his brother, was
expressed by him with a Iremend mis

force, which reminded us above nnv
thing we have ever seen on the stagp,
of the head ofthe La icoon, or Canova's
Hercules writhing under the tortures o
the poisoned scarf. Mr. Forrest's ilc e

was loo literal thogorv face and
death mil e, added the horrid, and the
abhorrent to the sad of Snartacys, but u.
no way increased its high tragic effod.
Its prfrjtjh-- accordance wrh the statue of
ll.e OPJ ing Glad itor" was in veiy much
betler tasle.

On the whole, however and with every
allowance sir blemishes, Mr. F.rresi'
Spirl.icus must be considered a nobin
piece of acting. The chanicler of lie
tragedy lest all o'her parts in it ot linle
conseqenco. Wo must aid t Mr.
Forrest's reception was such as bis
warmest friends could desire; it inn en-

thusiastic in the extreme, on Ins en-

trance; he was frequently applauded
zealously during the perform nice, and
at the end he was called before the cu.
lain, and greeted wi h mist proluixed
cheering waving, of Inns and handker-
chiefs from till parts of the house. More
en'husiasm, in fact, we scarcely ever
witnessed on the pari of an lUtuVcuce m
a British theatre. 'is ,

When silence had been obtained, Mr.
Forrest, (who had come forth an ordina
rv cloak. filing over bis drc-s- ) dddress&J
ihe house much to ibis effect :

'1. allies and uentlemen In my pre
sent exh insted state, lean scarcely find
woids you. 1 should be whol-

ly destitute of feeling is I did not feel
the deepest gratitude for the extreme
kindness with which you ITavc welcomed
me here to night. The generosity with
which ou have ann'auded my humble
efforts, must nrove 'o the neoolu of
America the kind.y foejing l

toward them hy the enlightened porton
of the people of Ibis ounlry." (Great
applause.) Mr. Forro-- t then proceeded
to rem irk that his gratification was
greatly enhanced in ofthe
Tnnfibe audience in savor of his f iend

Dr. Bird's tragedy. Hero, however, 'he
I'xpiessinn ot dissent so strong, that

subject, but re'ired as he tMiteied, arnifl

the m 'St ardent applause. As to the
tragedy, we do not think it a great work,
but it contains sufficient merit to redeem
it from anj summary condemnation; and

Mr. Forrest has a right to expect ihat he

may have, full and fair occasions tn'prc-sen- t

himself to all the public, Wi a part
upon which ho has labored selling and
so well. .

Th?ilay was repeated, and thaiRIjB.r.n-in- g

GJirbfiicle thus notices it:
Thefacoud appparaneooI'Mr. Forre?t

last niL'ht in the character of Spr.rtacus,
.

house. lie iitriun met Wltn a corut.ti- ."...., ,.,c ,!;wciciimebcievuu u m n ..T...u.-- . ..,.
Ihe piece, and vas loudly culled lor at us
conclusion ut, inailgu nie pi.ty ...--

constderablv curtai ell.pt evulenllv wen'
oil much more heavily than on JVIoiidav

, auwing,. There wo? no longer tU jn- -

rredv of ric Gladiatur was composaSiLMr. Forrest did not father allude 'y the

was

wnu

was

drew a pietty good but not a crowded
' ...ItU nirrlltll

and

W 'IL' W&JJI Ai

lie

I

miii

n

..

,rorld; Aeu, fron all nations, Inuring

oi. and exeiietneni whiclnrlfeTid a first
performance; there were iany dull -

scenes into which all Mr. Forrest's efforts
iiiineu loiutiise animation. and ilrearv in- -
tervals when he was not upon ihe stage.'

(The audience, accordingly,-- sell into'
long (hs f languor, till they were roused
by tome display of power, or .u'ursf of

jpassion, fro.n the hero of the piece) for
"" S ,tl!U IS said or done hy anv of
'he other personages p'ro'dtVcctfi'j slighi-es- t

effect, except two or tlireurlfashages
in the part of Phass trius, to wjjjoh Coop-
er thd great iuti e. ' '

We loik forward nit'tMntcresi ti "his
appearance in some of Shakspeae's
rre.it pans, in which wotmay be able l(
rneisure his hoiglit with that" not only .is
lie great ira uptS)s who still remains

t i fs. bii' of Ihe KemhlfM. (lu.bj n.wl
Keans, who, though the tliemselves are
) ssed away, stiil live in our memon .

M'-- . Forrest must already see that Spar-i.icii-

is not a put which can gain for
him a big!) ri'iml itiou; and the sooner.
.1 c. i.- - i :. .. ine lavs ii asiue ine uetier

'I'he tone of the j jurnals generally
closely that of the Times and

Chronicle. Foi rest was announced for
Othello on the 24. h.

The performers at Drury Lane, aster
his second appearance, presented him a
splendid snuff-bo- of lorlo'se shell, fined
and mounted with gold, with a mosaic

I. ntiOiijie following inscription:
"Tftffljjwin Forrest, Esq , the Ameri

can I rajedian, the pei formers of the The
atre Roya', Drury Lane, in tes'imony of
uieir aiimrraiion or nis taients an nn
iclor, and their resiegj3r him as a man.
His woilh is w.tirant for his welcome

h ithor. ' Shakcxpearc.'"

The houses of New Orloans annear in
adequate to accommodate the 'number f
families resident or visiting stranger.
Ml the hotel.-ar- c fi led, and piivate lionr-uri- g

h mscs. It is very dillicull for sin-J- o

gentlemen to find furnished rooms of
in respectability, less than for 25 per
month a sum which would comfor'aldv
support a fainilvin Buulogrie and other

i i"s in Fiance; et tins is exclusive of
hoarding, washing and ctce'er.is.

Ren's uie in consequence very high.
A ci run .ii store brings 2oC0 to 300J an--

i.i ll f.r mereli nits; and private ho ise-- c
nii'iiiiiid heavy rent-- , as they arc ver'.

ew in nunibui In the demand for llieni
-'- .

The New Yrk K ; i elate): a stun of a

s.iilui on l.oaid a m l.eing pun
ish' il (viith the cat-o- nine-tail- we slip .

''Os.'.) wbile his wise stood calmly b and
itne-se- d ihe ope.a'ion i huit a teai, i

) with in' any visible sign of gnef. Tin
her worn u on boaul, being iii.lign.in.

t full a want of fephuy, held a c'our
'ii ini.i! i n hei" lie.uted sister, an
sentenced her to Iw i dozen, which thev
admin sleied ihom-elvc- s. Tne women
know what is what.

Partnership Dissolved.
'H VIII partnpr-lii- p heieiofore existing nn'Jer die
i3 b.ninf UDI.I. ,t IIICF, IhiK.lav .lis

.otvpl i.v inntiial rotiseiit . 'I'he seit piii--o- "I

Uie .vln'te r 'ncern, thai i.. tile Minenl o' al'
li'inevau-- . iron, hi.t roncein, ami .up rPicipi

.lebis ane il, vvi be mi le bv the nhe .

vvlm will i ontlnu- - Mp bnine-S- b at the nhl l.. ii.l n.
Main-stree- a lew doors below Ibennan's I jote) ;
wlierp lip v. ill 'consui. oy keep an of
filtOCCUIES of Uie first qualiiv and in eveiy
va.ietv. JACOB HULL.

Lex Nov 24. 18"6-75- -3t

Green Mill Seminary.
'BtMS Siliool will he rniitinneil The rustling
M par. Th S. limit trrm i!l roiimirure lite

first Monday in Febmaiy, and terminate thp lain
day of Dereinber, allowing a recessof one nionili.
fn this insl'notion il'. be tannlit aU the branches
of a 1'uhte, Ilefiutd, and Elegant Education,

Music and ihe Fn i:cii I.asuujgi-- ' 'I'Iip
plan ns Iiisiiiiriion i ouanul, an fT in inanj
ipsperl-- , .hlleient from that pii.sned in other
scbnoU in tins rnuiim. Jim Ii allenlinn vv ill be
llvrn to the utrengtiientpg ai'd expanding ihr
mind, a pair of r inraunn more i.npoiMnt ilian
anv o'her. and imp ihays nparlv ennrrly mglprt-ed- ,

pvpii in the In&hesl srhnol. It vv ill ..p aoenipt
el tn tea. h the vwdenn how to n:--e wh never thev
mav learn to advantage in conversation and the

intercourse of nwietv. No sindenluill be receiv
-- d r.n a less time than the whole school leim ;

.ml no reduction wi'l be made lr absriii e, except

incase ol lini-r- Inmed vipkne-- s

rKlillS l.",ll lor Hoard and I union, .vim
moderate ''XUa rhart'es lor Ihe French language
tin Alti.ir. A deduction of 10 ill he inadr
vvlienj students furnish their nn Tier's aim Uni

ting. Honks anil Stationary luriiished al the lo- -

MIIDIi, ' llie lrxiiiifion pin e- -.

Wy at ihesinie in t . u. i. uuu,
clou, or al the School, 13 notes east of Lex- -

H. IJ.

REFER TO
Jacob Iluglies, Rs,. William 1. Ilollovvay,

Cilfoo H.vryman, ration Harrison,

llai. Neal Mcl'annn, Captain John Keiser,

U'h..!. liliCclvwell, l. Win. Itionaugh, Esq

Paltetsdii liam William Uoliman.
Oieen Hill School, Faveitc. Co.,

Nov 22, ls3G-74-- 3m J

Richard II. Ilidgcljr,
i TTORKE Y A TJ.J1 l?K

fl,ATE OF I

AS permanently located hiin-elfj- ii Jackson,
Jisflsippi, and will attend lo all business

entrusted lo his rare he will also nevoie pari oi
ins lime to enlnes and sales of Land. I linsev.no
,,e dps.niusto pun base or entei Ian Is in Ihis or

aildiesMlig him at Jacklie adjoining slates, by

..in. mav r. Iv u ..on Lroinot atteniiou t Uien bu

niess. Ociuler24, lf36.- - f5-)-y

lnttllijroer will insert as above aurt.cliU 11 R

3

at l,u b&

fj PROPOSALSflnFor. carrying Ihe Mails of tl.e IT.,;...,!
State-s- , from the 1st February, 1837,
lo.uieoini) jiine, icmJS, on iJie follow- -
infrnnor rv,, ...,., : tCI?flnK .,. ...

r. l"'-- ."u.ua in ivc.-v- i lUJV I , will
he received at ihis Depariinent, until
the 9th day of Decomber. noxt, inch,
S.ve, to be decided on the 12th day of
said montti. I ha contracts are to ho
execiijcrHiy the 16th day of Janury
ricxt, and the service is ,'."o commence
on ihe 1st day of February, 1S37,

3408. From BurksyilJe to Hanover, liet- -
i. - "' ". """ !", and

lomasnullei's.to fJaltTcsborh'. Ten T ... il.
anijajark once a week.

Leave liniksviileeyfry Wednesday is Camand arrive at Hainesboro next riay' at II a m
I.etve Caine.boro every 'I'hurs'lay at I pm

arrive at ItuikuviHe next dav hv f i m
:I0.1 Krmn Tiiukrvillehv Creel. hure, to James-

town, J.", miles ami bark once a week
Leave lluiksville evey Thursday at 7 a m, ar-

rive at Jamestown same day bv 4 p m
Leave 'anieslowu evpiv 1'ndav alfia ... ...

rivp at Uuiksville same day hy 3 p ,

3410 From iMouticplIo bv Ah.aha.., V.,
Winkle's, to Jamestown Ten. 3.1 miles ami back
once a week

T .f ..
i.rnvr iiioiiiiceiio every T iuisi iv aam,

arrivp at J a metovvn same Hav hv 7 .. ...
Leave .Ivuestnwn every Trnlav ut 5 p

rive at Mnnlirrlln same ilav bv 7 o m
3411 From Stanford by CoJ Jese CotTee'sj

Liberty, to Jamestown, 53 miles and hack
fweek

Leave Stanford every Wednesday at 6a m,
ariive oUaiupsiovvn a ne Hay by 5 p in

Lpavrfjaiiipsiimn every Fnday at Ga in, ar-
iive at Sianlord next .dav bv 5 p m

.111-- From rompkinsvillp b'J John Ii Lowrcy'
S'ore and Dunn's Cross lioad's Ten. to Gallatin,
71) miles and once a week

Leave 'I'oiupkiusville everv Monday-a- t 6 a m
arrive at Gallatin next .'jy by 5 p m

Leave Gallatin every Wednesday alGhm
anii e at Tompkiusville ney.i day at 5 . m

3413 From IVimpkinsvilie bv'Jnlin Meadows"
oniho east foik of Barren river, John Meadows'
on Sail lick of riarreo rivpr, Uratlon's and Dab'
iip v fnonpi's mi Winle I) k of Iflrren liver

Ten . 70 miles and imi k .mre a week
Leave Tompkmsvillp every I'liursdey at G a .

arove alGallatin next dav bv fl p in
I. e? ve la la tin every Salur lay at G p rn arm. j

at lomplii.isville next dav by a p m
31'4 F'om lS adesbnm by Itelgiade and Hn

niliiy, to the iMniiih ns Sandy, Ten. 05 mile
and bark mice a vvuek

Leave Wadesbnio every Sunday at 5 a m,ar
nvp at tha Mouth of Sandy same day by ti n n

Lpave .Mniuli ns Sandav every Saiurdav at.'
in. arrive at Wa leiuio same dav hy (I p m
311 ") I'oni Itichmmid to Lniiilon. 4Uiiii1ps anc

hai k oucp a week
Leave liichincnil eveiv Timrsdav at 5 a in

aii've at London same dav hv G ti m
Leave Loudon eveiv Friday al 5 a in, arrive a

ItiChinund same dav bv G p in
V'o.'e. liopoal- - will aKo he received tor the

nations i.i llie mails thlee limes a Week

14! 6 From Richmond by Si .lighter's aT

.Vi.ik- - lo Moii nit Veiiion, 3ti imles and la,ck ouct

fk
I p i ve tttrb'iK nl eveiv Tnesriav at G a m.

ivh il Mniinl V ', mm same day bv 5 p in
Leave Mount Vrinon every Wednesday at I.

m. arrive al i.irh. ootid saoie day bv 5 p in
3117 I'mni Mount to Sniuetsel. 31

hi, ps and back n. ii e a vvppk
L.-a- Mo "il Win. m pvpiy Wei'npsday al G

ii. aniv.! at S,pspl -- amp day In 5 p m
I cive s:.,fnersel every I'ue-da- y at G a m, airiv-a- i

M..imi Ve. non same ilsv I'y 5 ) m

.'Hid Frmn hv Fans' '"! mines and
Mi mlh ol Laurel to lliai'e' l!o. kholl'Mil Whit

mpv 'ininiv, 3."i miles and bark once aveek
Leave Sonifiset every Tliinsitay at 7 a 111. ar-- ,

live at Ilnikh ill's ..'ame day hv 4 p u.
Leave liorkhnh's every Fnday at 7 a , arrive

at Suinerspt same day bv 4 p in
3113 Finn Uo.lii.g'irppnby Allen's Spring

toSi.iltsville, 27 mi .sand bark once a .veek

Leave It. ivvlmg Green every Friday at 7 a in,
arrive al Si uttsville same day at 4 y nl

Leave ruiitsville every Saturdny at 7 a in.
arnve al lluwlin Green 'a-n- day by G p in

3121 From Mount Sterling hy Mouth nl s

ruif to Noith Middletown, 12 miles and
hark once a week

Leave Mount Sterling every 'Satufttay al9 a

.n, arrive al Noith .Muldletnwn same day by Ip
m

Leave Nmtn Mid Ueiowo evPry Saturitay al
) p m, afTjve ai .Mount Sterling same day at G p

m
:i I I Fiom Louisa to West Liberty , 55 miles

and tiai k mice a week
Leave Louisa every Thursday at 6a in, airive

at ffai Liber.lv nexi dav at 12 noon

I.ee- West Libert everv Fiiday at 1 pm ar-

rive al Louisa next day by G p m

3422 Fiom Perry c h hv Can's fork, Meiith of
Leailiervyood rrppfc, llezekiali l!ransrtii' m uar-l- a

. rniiu(jjnhil Stone Gap lo Esldlville, Va. 75
miles aii'lmck oiue a week

Leave Perrv c h every Satrirday at G a in, ar-

rive at uext dav bv 0 ifln
jeave Fsnllville everv Vloudav at G a in, ar-

rive at Perry r li next (U by G p in

31 3 Fiom New Ca-tl- e to Fortllnyal, II
miles and hark once a week

I,eap New Cas.le every Satuiriav at G a in,
arrive at Toil '.oval same riny by 12 imon

3421 From Rpdloid tu Purl William, 12 miles
'and liacknnre a week

.eave liedfmd every Friday at 6 a in, arrive at
Ipmt William saniBjIaj by 10 a m

Leave Pmi WiMiain euej) Friday al 12 noon,
'arrive at Bedford same day hy 4 p m

3425 Fiom Falmouth to Neville, O. 12 miles

and bajk once a woek
7iave Falmouth every VV eilnesoay ai o a

Banklick creek, thence up the Licking road to
n..i i i. r.ras.v iii'l'endleton......Ml'. ni...i..c.-.-.-. II ...lies and ba. k once -

Leave Coviua'on every Setorday at 9 m,
at Mo'len's same iuv by -- p m

Leavw Mullen'- - every lav at3 p m, arrive

at Cnvi.iLtoii samedav by 8 in
Cloverport by Haynes,

Inr's Mil's, and llaitfmd to Worlhiugion, 55

and hark once a week
LpaveCIyernmt everv Wednesday 7 am,

a.nveat orthington nex' ta. by 12noon
orth.na'on ove.y i nursoay c. v ...,

arme at t loyerpori uexi oay ny up m

34rl Notlsvillf, 20 miles

act baik once a week
Hawesville every Thursday at a m,

arrive Nottsv.lU tame day by 1 a

K J
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--,:, inn, navve.ville tu V.ivs lamockcoiniiy, 15 null's anil back once a ur.kfpave tlawps-ill- e e.ery TliurMta, a( 7 a m,arrivPat V.les samp day by 13 0011
Z.e'RVP Vilp evprv 'I'll. . re. 1.. .!. .

. .. ..... ' """ in, arrive"v iinvvpsvine sane (Uj hy 6p
T,

24it) F""" C,rprimt by.ihe firp.r Fails 0f
' " B'0""svi"''. t0 '""oZ '(! "k

Zeave fWnnrt every Tl.nrsnav ,,(,"" "t 'ne.xtdav hi n p m
jenvr lirownsville every 'luesdat ai 6 am,

arrive ai.CImyrpoit iyxt !ey G p in
l"L331 P'"m "anford to V. H . I'rv Inn's in
fW ronnty pi Obio, 15 am! ta'k once a
week

i ieave IlaHfrno evjyy .Monday 7 a in, airive
I'py ton's same Cay4.y j ,)c,nn

i,eave uey ton's everv Monday at 1 p rn, arrue
at HajtTi.rd same day by 6 p o.

34.1J r.nn. foluinhus i.l .Mill. I'uint, 18 miles
and back once a week " .

XeaveCi.li, nliin everv Saturday ai 1 P '",
riveat same ilav !iv s .. ......... 'r I

eave viuis nn ,,e. , Samr.i-- v ai 5 a
arrive at Oolumbus same . ay by 12 noon

NOTES.
1 . F.arh route must he bid for separately. The

route, ihe sum, ihe mode nl seivire and the
the bidder, should be distinctly stated in

earh off) .
3. No proposal will be. considered unless it be

accompanied hy a guarantee signed by two le.
sponsible peism,, i,, the lollovving lorm,viz;

" I'he undesigned and
guarantee thai is his bid foi carrying Ihe
mad from to - be acrepted by the Post- -

master General, shall eiuer into an obligation pri-
or to the 16th of January next, ith good
nod sufficient sureties, lo perforni the service pro
posed"

Dated 1836'
This should be accompanied by the certificate

of a postmaster or other equivalent tPstimnny that
thp giiarautus are nipu of prnppi'v ind able
iiaK. gnmi guaranty. fJT-Vi-

o.x mption
fr on ihii reqinreiuejit i- - alli.wel in lavnr of
old cont. actios, rail road companies, or any
company or peisuus whatever. "

.1. The distances in this advertise
ment are beln-ve- to be sub tauliai:tv i riert ; but
die bidder will inform hi.iiscll "on dial point,

iucieased pay will be all. .ned for a nv dtlfer- -
ence when the p'ares arc iia.ni-i- l .

4. I be schedules ate arranged tia--
even miunres lo eaih pot rdTire Inr ppiiiugaud
losing mails jpuerallv ,. and imp hoi-- I., ihp ills,
rihiiling post i.fhi ps ; but the Itp.liuasiHi t.p.ie.al
nav exteo Ihe lime on allow ing like rxleusiO s
o Ihe coiitract"is.

5. The (.pii. rat i..av alter the
-- chedule and alip. the mine, he allow n.t; a prora-
ta ii.cre.i-- e of comiieusatum lor anv aditioonal
ervtre reqiined, add for anv mc e! snee.,
. hp.u the emptoynip. I f adiiinoua! tin k iriai-iPr- s

is r end e led lie .

ti. He uiav diMoiuiiiiie or rimail On seivuc,
vhpoever lidlr-hal- l cm. side, u ixpe.iieui to .'nsn.
eat ow ing .nip mtiulii' exlia pav , on live amoout

iisppu.ed w lib.
7. lie may imposp fines fvr fai'me to take or

'ehvera uiail, oi anv pari in a unit. I", ull.r-i;

thp mail lo he injured , v. pt, lost o. ;
(ii iti f i e mi.

"'bin-- : si.lifdulr tune hs io lo-- e coniiexiou vvnh a

'epptidnis mad
ri llpuia-- the tn.liart for ipieated

lilure to ppi,tiuin anv o thp juioulanoi . 'or
lo dis'haige a carripr when ten rired, fur

iidaling ll.e Pn-- t Olloe lafl ir di.ohpymg Uie

ctioiis 1.1 dip llpilluipni. ii asuM.tng a
oiiimi.1. vvilhoiil thmpltous consent ol the
'oslmaslej GpiipiIiI .

'J Is the contractor shall run a stage or uther
.'pliirlp more iapitl or more frequently toan he is
cipnred by the rontiacfln carry die he shall

live the same celenlv and lietpiency
o the mail, and without iuciease of compeusa-um- .

10. Cniitracors on stage and coach mutes,
liall, in the ciiveyaoce ol s. give a
leleiPiice io those who ae bionght m connecting

nail hues, ovei ihose tiavellmg manv oilier; so

that connecting mail stage routes shall lorm cmi- -

inuous travelling linJs.
II. On mines wheie ihe mail is transported in

.tagesan I the prpspul eon taclor shall be Mippr--pde- d

hv ail un riblildpl. who may mil Have Ihe
prone.iv reipiisite lor ihe perlmmaure ..f die

conlrai I. lie shall purchase from the present con

tractor sm Ii of the stage bmses ami prnperty as

mav be suitable lor tbeservire, at a lair valuation,
and make payment therelor bv reasonable instal-iienl- s.

Should thpy not agiep as t . Hip si ila- -

bleness of die property, the or the security,
each may choose a person, v. ho may appoint a
Ihiid.and ilieir decision shall be final, or the Post,
master Gei eial unl name ihe umpire. This will
he made Uie condition or any bid under that of a

oipsenl rontiarior,- - and' Uie jnrlciliidiler

'ail in complv , Ins hid will be oflVic.. in the r;

tmt should he decline it, the pioposals of
Ihe iindetbidder w ill be accepted unconditionally.

12. The proposals shou'd tie sent to the Depart-

ment sealed, endorsed "mail pioposals in the

gia,e 0- ," and a Idiessed to Ihe First
Assistant Postmaster General.

inWMOS KENDALL,
Post Off ck DKrAR-fBtNT-

,

October 1, I83G.
70 4w

"MOTftS. VlSUHF.K, (late Mrs Gerring,) lias
J.Yja. the satisfaction us aiiuniiiicing to her friends
and the public, that her health, compelled
her lo suspend jt, is again restored, ana she has
ipsumerl the nrarnce of her profession. To her

'acquaintances, she hopes her former practice will
be a suiiirienirecommeiidatinn. Toothers, she
will only sav,thal with llie most perfect scieniifie

'and practical knowledge of her profession, she
never should have hart the teme;ily, to offer her

'seivices to the Ladiespf Lexington, u. 'ess enti

tled lo their lespect and support Oy an ui.iem- -

Lex Nov 12, 183G 72-3- n.

FtlVCttC County OCt
UP by lticliard Uowninr;, living

JL two and a quarter miles troni Lfung- -

t,7n t,e Henri ' mill road, a SOItltEL
' ji''hk. overten years old, about 14 2 hands

a" 4rv sdol in the sorehead , be.
"Jvfp.'.appraised at 40dolLis Alsi- -a urniwj
Bii'maiif. .bout 4 years old, 15 hands high,
'jhotli appraised 'lo 50 dlillirs. by G I..
i(,slletbvvile and Ttinrrns II. Waters, before.

. Noy ,83s
HANI . llllMlUJHUi

A cop) j r. ikidf.'s.
Uy VVALLLB KOpSS,

7S tf

airive at Neville same day by 10 a in j ;sied moral character.
Leave Neville every Wednesday aril a m,arjM Her practice will be limitrd to the city and its

rive at Falmouth sa.nivlay by 3 p m "fjimmediate vicinity. Her residence is nn Lime?

3420 Fiom Covington by Mill, on ,'ttone street, a little above ilrennan's Hotel.
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a week'
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